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Children's Coughs
and colds cauw the little ones
needless sutlerinc. Willi
Piso's Cure in t house
serious colds c;in be prevent
cd and speedy relief afforded.
Pleasant to.the taste and free
from opiates and jiarmful in-

gredients, Piso's Cure is the
one remedy by which all dan-

cer from counhs, colds, bron-
chitis and chest affections

Can be Averted

j

'
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I'-- Very
- Practical

Boy 's Overcoat
XTRAGOop Reefer

YOU'LL get two tilings
a call at this

store. First, an idea of
what will best suit your
boy's need ; second, a knowl-
edge of the difference be-

tween XTRAGOOP, sold 0nly
here, and the ordinary
brands common to most
stores.

XTRAGOOP
CLOTHES FORBOYS

are made on the same prin-
ciple a good mason and
carpenter put up a house.
The foundation reliable
fabrics, linings, trimmings.
The construction skillful,
honest, thorough. They've
a better appearance than
other clothes; and better
service because they're
better made. ' -

THE REFFER-- For boy, 3 to
16; short, of heavy materials, warm
and serviceable. Prices $5 to $12.

5.1. u I MM
Plenty of light and no eye strain.
Steadier than gas or incandescent. Not so
Just a big. round, smooth, bright flame.

Gives, the cheapest and
Removes all lamp troubles no smoke, no
Bums up full and bright to the last drop.
Your dealer will supply you right from

refineries. -

The Tenor's' Pn-'- :.

rrnbnbly tlie composers ;.ri largely
fp:ponsllilL fur ti'iior v.otslii.i. In Ver-

di's operitB. wllh l!t! !' !"i onrt:'f!cti,
the twmr plays a iiioi-- juirt
t!i.'lli the lei til' nta-- tint' tlio

smut! Is true of other ri :! v. :; x,
AJ'izart's 'T)ou (ilovittmi" I n until-hi-

exception. Wnttni'r unite otie
pera, "Tile Flying Ht!i :i::::in." lu

which the ! ::i'!t:.".:.' I.; I.!ii. ivfoww l.i
kIx of his wi fks the Ktipieiiuicy of the
tenor Is Indicated lv the very titles
"th'tizi." TaiinliiM' "!"'." "LolieiiKrlli."

Tristan und Isolde "dit'isl'rit'il."
TaiMlal " This he! . we shall

prolmlily continue t:i he st.'.iject to the
tyranny t one tenor i r ati. titer, unless
it he tine, as was ma Inl:. iitv-'i-

l tit a con-- !

clave of Proiicli savinKs. Ih it the tenor
volte Is a relic of li i :u, destined
to ecmne erctltict Aigonaiit

Pocmo, Pictures end Congs.
It takes all kinds of peopla to make

tip a world and all kinds of poetry to
tnnlits iii il world literature. Pespite
the efi'oits of the critics t lay down
doflnit:' canons of Judgment for the
literary, pictorial and t'ltialcal arts
most of tis continue to li';:1 n poem, a

picture or u song for no Is.'tter reason
than hceatiso we like It. It appeals to
us, and If It does that it Is tor us a
true poem, picture or song. Whether
It Is to be classed utnong the great
products of art is 'another question.
That depends upon the universality
and permanence of the appeal It
makes. Current Literature.

Trifling Favors.
Mrs. Jones That old maid next door

Is the most brazen borrower I knowl
Mrs Drown Indeed!' Mrs. Jones-Y- es.

Why, only yesterday she came
over to Inquire If she could borrow
my husband for an hour to clean her
sewing machine, thrash a man who
bad Insulted her and discharge Uer
rook. London Scraps.

Pretty Bad.
"Well," asked Stlnjay, "what do you

think of the cigar? My doetor especial-
ly recom mended that brand to me."

"Il'ml" coughed Knox. "So he wants
to cure you of the tobacco habit, eh?"

Philadelphia Tress.

Her Mission,
"She always reminds ine of a public

otlire."
That's curious."
"Not so very. She's continually seek-

ing the man, you know." Chicago

8uspic!ous.
rlorse Dealer 'B Jumps well, e trots

beautiful, 'e's as quiet as a lamb, and
I'll let you 'ave Mm cheap. Possible
Pnrcbnser Why, what's wrong with
him?-Lond- on Answers.

Woman Is a thing of bennry and an
pxpens-- forever. Life.

KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

Sickness la next to Impossible It you keep
the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels In perfect
working order with an occasional dose of

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. B. B. ftolden, No. Cass Ave.,
Grand Knpids, Mich., pays: "I have fei
years been subject to slurcslsbness of thr
liver and constipation, the kidneys were alsc
Inactive and caused me a great deal of pain
across my loins. I got bouiq of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Kldney-I.ive- r Pills and they curec1
the inactivity of, the organs rapidly air
easily. 1 woum not tie without them." 2i

a box at all dealers. Write for a free sample.
Dr. A W. Chose Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y

For sale by Stok- & Felcht Drug G

sharp as the aro light.

The Best for
Illuminating.

light known.
soot, no dirt, no charred wicks.

the original barrel direct from our

Booklet
tent Free

Family Favorite Oil

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Oils for All . Independent Refiners
Purposes - PITTSBURG, PA.

Frank's

esiaiirani

N other food deteriorates so rapidly astheoyster. Itshabitation
is the ocean. It requires coolness and absolute freedom from ex-

posure to the air'Jin order to regain its delicate flavor and its
wholesomeness.

- SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
Are.brought'directly from the choicest beds of America. They are
shuckedjinto porcelain-line- d cases, sealed and packed in ice, which
neverfcomes in contact with the oysters. The use of the Sealsbipt
Carriers isthe secret of their superiority.

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Daily. .

SINGLE COPIES OF THE STAR THREE CENTS.

SHEPHERD CARVERS."'
!

the Lonely Sheep Tenders of the Cali-

fornia Sierras.
There nre few lonelier lives In the

world tlitm those lived by. shepherds
In the high meltdown of the California
Sierras. All alone they follow their
iliuep, seeing no one for many months
of the year but the sheep, their dogs
Hid perhaps an occasional a very

traveler. Probably this soll-tul- e

dries up the springs of speech,
lor thf.v are said to be very silent
when they !o encounter any o:ie.

One of tlie. e strange men Is n Basque
from the l'yrenees. A lean, ditrk

rngge.l fellow, lie Is now uud
thru overtaken by some wanderer III

the mountains. Along the trull before
him his sheep feed. Ills mongrel collie
hangs nt his heels. He may falPe his
stick In in ii to salutation; be limy Klotich
by without a sign. Vet this uncouth
being has one talent he euu curve.
His lionise lent Is carving (jinilnt
sheep buckles out of bone. Every herd
has Its bellwether, about whose neck
hangs :t bell. The bell defends from a
leather collar, and it Is the buckles of
these ciilliirs that this old Uusque shep-
herd and some of t'.:eso other Flcrrn
shepherds make In the course of their
lonely days. Sometimes a buckle

n summer's work, for some of
Ihein are very elaborate. Some nre In
the semblance of saints 'or angels,
some have the monograms of the sheep
owners or of the shepherds In curious

'

designs All are patiently cut, bit by
bit. with the pocketknlfe of the shep-
herd. Kxchauge.

DIET AND SLEEP.

Eating Before Retiring and Digestion
During Slumber.

Diet has little Influence on sleep ex-

cept In so far as It may produce dis-

turbances of digestion and through
these of the general balance of health.

The hypnotic effects of certain foods,
such as onions, lettuce, milk, etc., are
chiefly Imaginary. Even the time of
the last meal of the day Is of relative-
ly little Importance except that It Is
well to let this be nt least two or three
hours before retiring- But even this
rule has many exceptions, as many
healthy laboring men habitually fall
asleep over their pipes directly after
supper, and children after poking the
spoon Into their little eyes nod off over
the ten table, with the bread and but-
ter still clutched In their chubby fists.

The processes of digestion probably
go ou more slowly during sleep, but
they are perfectly carried out, as Is I-

llustrated by the almost invariable hub-I- t
among animals of going to sleep

directly after a meal.
Indeed, a moderate amount of food

In the stomach or Intestines seems to
promote slumber. Many night workers,
for Instance, sleep much better for tuk-in-g

a light or even full supper just be-

fore retiring. Dr." Woods Hutchinson
In American Magazine.

He Remembered.
i ll Commodore Vnndcrhllt was

very democratic In spirit. Slt-tin- ;;

on the porch' of a fashionable ho-

tel at a fashionable resort oti one oc-

casion, It Is related that the commo-t'o.-e

saw a lady aproaehlng with whom
he was acquainted Ills wife and
daughter, who recogi.lzed her, could
scarcely contain their anger when he
arose and politely addressed her.

"Don't you know." asked the daugh-
ter utter she had gone, "that horrid
woman used to sell poultry to Us?"

"Yes," responded the old millionaire,
"and I remember when your mother
sold root beer and 1 peddled oysters In
New Jersey." t

i Horse on Them. '
The wooden horse v.ns standing be-fo-

the beleaguered city.
"That seems a heavy beast." remark-

ed Paris to Hector, surveying it crltl- -
i

rally. "Of wlint weight would you
lay It was?" j

"Troy weight, of course." nuswered
Hector. Whereut envy turned Paris j

green. Harper's Weekly.

Nii- - i i.eur .lack ciiriMeueu his
new lion t the l.obsrer Hi'- - Yes. but
It's no longer a Lobster. She Why?
He- - Because It turned turtle.- - London
Scraps. -

And the World Isn't Thei si
There nre hundreds of men today

who are richer than Monte Crista ever
lreamed of being New York Clobe.

No mun is n hero to bis wife's rela-

tives. Life.

Pains of the Aged
ARE OVERCOME.

Almost daily we hear of people ot advanced

jrean whose pains and aches have been over-

come, and whose life has been made more
comfortable by the use of Dr. A. W.Chase's
Kidney and Liver Pills.

Because 'he liver, kidneys and bowels be-

come sluogish in action, poisonous waste
matter it left in the blood, and this brings
the pains and aches, the tliif joints, lame back
and rheumatism.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney and Liver,Pills

Help most promptly and cure most' thorough. '

ly on account. ol their direct and combined

tction on liver, kidneys and bowels. They
are the most popular medicine the famous
Receipt Book author ever intioduced. and are
guaranteed by his portrait and signature on the

' box. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all
dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co
Buffalo. N. Y.

' Mr. Sylvester Pappert, 117 South
Main St., Shenandoah, Pa., states :

"For twenty years I was troubled with con-

stipation and kidney troubles, and could get
ao relief; since anna Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney sad Liver Pills the pains and aches

, have gone, the action of the kidneys is nec--
mat and the bowels regular.

For Salt by 8toke Sc Fe'eht g Co.

STATE PAWNSHOPS.

French Rate Is 7 Per Cent Sometimes
No Interest Is Charged.

With none of the timidity or hesita-
tion or the shamefaced aspect of our
user of pawnshops does the Parisian
perforin his Journey to the money lend-

er. Par from feeling, after the door
bus closed behind him, that he is In
the country of the enemy, the I'rench-fnii- n

can have bis patriotic nrdor at Its
highest. I'or over the pawnshop flies
the tricolor of Prance Instead id' the
glided balls, and the guard nt the door
Is a helmeted. white gloved republican
guard. The customary, whispering ns
the borrower exchanges g.jwds for cash
is unknown Itorrowhig Is a business
transaction with the government.

It Is not out of appreciation of these
conditions, of course, that 7,000 people
dally visit the municipal pawnshops,
but their business trip Includes n
knowledge of the fact that whatever
profits will' accrue to Ibf establish-
ments will liimlly go back to the peo-

ple.
There Is mi haggling, snys a writer

In the Philadelphia Itccord. On Jew-
elry fonr-lll'th- s of the value of the ob-

ject can he secured; on the oilier arti-
cles two-third- The Interest Is 7 per
cent per annum.' SlnTuld n borrower be
In the unfortunate position of having
paid Interest for many years without
beiug able to release the article the
authorities will return It. When Inter-
est has not been paid the object In
question goes to the auction, and then
the righteousness of Paris pownbrok-In- g

Is decidedly In evidence, for nfter
the sale has been consummated and
the original loan and Interest ore de-

ducted from the money secured by
the sale the surplus goes to the bor-

rower. Should (he money remain un-

claimed It Is turned over to the Paris
hospitals, and, curiously enough, these
hospitals profit to the extent of 100,-00- 0

francs a year.
When one has made a study of

French pnwnbroklng laws It Is easily
seen that the. first object served by
these laws Is to protect people' who
want Immediate money advantages.
Prance (and we may sny Prance, for
municipal pawnbroking Is to be found
in every corner of the country) cares
little (lint many 'transactions nre car-
ried on nt it less. In one year of some
2,000,000 articles in Paris
1,000.000 were effected at a loss, slnco
no suction wn bring a complete re-

turn ou small o' jects. Of course this
Is offset by the return from loans ou
tbe other million articles, but should
there be a deficiency the municipality
has no hesitation in going down In Its
pockets and thus has an Indirect mode
of taxing the well to do to support the
needy. Since no country has raised a
cry agnlnst charity,' this, ns one form
of It, can be passed without criticism.
The fact is, money Is lost on all loaii3
under 20 francs.

The capital of the pawnshops con-

sists of legacies, gifts and subventions
of the state, department or the com-

mune. Occasionally, ns at Urenoble'
and Montpellier, the establishments
nre so well endowed that no Interest
Is charged. Paris, for no unfiithomnble
reasons, does the largest pawnbroking
busiss on the continent, 34,000.000
francs being the average yearly
pledges and 30,000,000 francs redeem-
ed. The total Tevenue Is 4,000.000
frnncs, the expense of mnnngement
1,500,000 francs, tho Interest on capital
about 1,500,000 francs and the net prof-It- s

150.000 francs.

A Resourceful Legislator.
"It will be Impossible for us to trans-

act any public business tonight," said
the president of tho city council, "be-

cause of the Inck of n quorum."
"Mr. Chnlrmnn," snld the new mem-be-

arising quickly, "1 have been elect-
ed on n pledge to my constituency flint
I shall work untiringly and unceasing
ly for the upbuilding and uplifting of
our city, and 1 now and here move
flint a committee be appointed to con-

sider the Immediate purchase of as
good a quorum ns the marked affords
and that the committee be Instructed
to secure the quorum and have It prop-

erly Installed by the next meeting
nlgbL And furthermore," he snld. with
a fine patriotic touch, "let us obtain a
good American quorum and not one
of those nnelent Roman things!" Suc- -

pom Mmrnzlnn
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YOUNG MAN

Human Life Seems
All Else Is

The Immense success which has fol-

lowed L. T. Cooper during the past
year with his new preparation has ex-

ceeded anything of the kind ever be-

fore witnessed In most of the leading
cities where the young man has intro-
duced the medicine. Cooper has a
novel theory. He believes that the hu-

man stomach Is directly resriouuible
for most disease. To quote his own
words from an Interview upon his ar-
rival In an eastern city: "The average
man or woman cannot be sick it the
stomach is working properly. To 'be
sure, there are diseases ot a virulent
nature, such as cancer, tuberculosis,
diabetes, etc., which aro organic, and
are not traceable to tho stomach, but
even fevers can, in nine cases out of
teni be traced to something taken into
the Btomach. All. of this half-sic-

nervous exhaustion that Is tow so
common, Is caused by the stomachic
conditions, and It Is because my rem
edy will and does regulate the stom-
ach that I am meeting with such, suc
cess.

"To sum the matter up a sound di

iaai'.j-..- '

3
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BING-STOK- E COiVl'Y

r -- ft ingsjay ,

The ja.'c k-ui-

Disfigurement, ihnniiialior: of

BczemA
Banished or no pay

Cases ttiat baitto all nwtdiral s!ci!l-?- ss
believed Inouiab. tucc uit; ll,cpco..oye want to try

Dr. Taylor's
Eczema Remedj'

It pontes the blood of the poison which
Causes the disease; It kills the surface

erma, leaving the normal andbealthy.
I Ther Is No Doubt About This

'Thousands of testimonials! to the
ol tho treatment caa So seen at this

office. Sold by

Forfait by Stoke & Peioht Drujr G
Ask fm fr;e IlluatraEed booklet

Clot 1 les in this
Benjamin & Co. make

New York

Correct Clothes

HAS

NEW THEORY

Centered In Stomach.
Secondary.. -

gestive apparatus that Is doing Its full
duty, getting et'ery particle of vitality;
out of all food by trunsferrlng It to the
bowels In a pjrfoctly digested state
this above all e'.za bi ingj health."

Mr. A, C. Brock, cinf it the Brock
Restaurant, Market District,' Boston,
Mass., who Is a staunch believer In Mr.
Cooper's theory and nedielno, has this
to say: "I had chronic Indigestion for
ovir three years. I suffered terribly,
an 3 lost about thirty pounds. I was a
physical wroe'e when I started this
Cooper medic! ie, a month or so ago.
Today I am as well as I ever was in
my life. I am no longer nervous, my,
food does not distress me in the least,
and I have a splendid appetite. I am
gaining flesh very rapidly in fact, at
the rate of a pound a day. I would
not believe any medicine on earth
could have done for me what this has
done. It Is a remarkable preparation
and Mr. Cooper deserves all his sue- -,

cess."
Wo recommend the Cooper prepara-

tions aa being remarkable medicines.
Stoke & Feicht DrufT Co.

The large of wearers
of Clothcraft Clothes the con-

stant increase in the size of this
army the satisfaction that pre-

vails In this r.rmy c'.-h- t to
make yot: ".vant to enlist.

If you L".v. not yet joined
if have not yet worn a

Clothcraft suit or let --

your Fall clothes be Clothcraft.

You'll re-enl- ist year after

year.

Suits $10 to $25
Overcoats $ 0 to $25

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

niYrfiiT, nar

Tcn

akin

you

ETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

Petition of A. O. Mllllron, arlmlnlstiator
of thr csitnte of OeoiKe W. Henry, late of
Wlnslow township, deceased. In the Or-n- h

ins' Court of Jefferson county, No. Ih,
N veniher te'm, lWr7.

KOR DISCHARGE.
Nov II, 1!W7, petition of A O. Milllren.

Hilrninixtrator, presented and filed in open
court. prHvlnit that he be forever discharged
from hU said oflice as administrator: where-upo- t,

die said court made an order that
notice lie jrlvcn according to rule of court.
1,'cl ir n;i'ilii on Monday. ltlth, 1007,
nt ' vi u. rn., when and where all parties
in..:-- run he heard toSShow rmiuit if
any, why me said court should not make
tin miiiT unnainiuu inn Hitiu ft , iUliiireU
as aiiniiniairator. JOSEPH H. AJEAN8,

Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

s (CKHuLiJlCIS vl ISETINO.

You aie hereby Informed that the annual
meetlnuof i lie stockholders of the Hummer Jvll 'l eleulione Company will be held at the
oWce of the Company, on Main street, in the
Horoutrh of Summftrvllle, on Wednesday, the
8th dny of January, A. D., 190H, nt the hour
of ten o'clock a. m , for the purpose of elect-In- n

a board of directors for the company for
the ensuing ypar, and for the transaction
of uch other business as may properly eomo
lu fote said meeting. J. K. Brown,

J S. Hammond, President.
Pecretary.

City that
lor their

Men

Exclusive Agent Here.

Milliren Bros.
Reynoldsville, Pa.

in New York
you go to New York you know
will see the best dressed men

the world.
can be as fashionably attired as any

New if you
wear Benjamin
Clothes.

the same

Fashionable Customers.

for

army

overcoat,

"nfi'tMrwr"

burning

Yorker


